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Steve Stegman
Steve Stegman has deep roots in
Lambertville. An avid collector of
pop culture items and classic toys,
he opened his first store,
Boomerbilia, in town in 1986. It later
became the largest collectible
emporium in the northeast, known
as the 5 & Dime. During these
years, Steve used his skills to
enhance the economic vitality of the
City while preserving its rich history
and the quality of life.
Formerly a city councilman for 17
years, Steve has been involved with
a list of projects to enhance
Lambertville life: the traffic calming
project; a bike and pedestrian safety
program; streetscape improvement
project; decorative sidewalk trash &
recycling receptacles and improved
lighting; the creation of the City
Square public space at the corner of
Bridge and South Union Sts.; the
adaptive reuse and preservation of
many buildings including such
Historic Landmarks as the A.H.
Holcombe House, now City Hall,
and the ACME Market, now known
as the Phillip L. Pittore Justice
Center.
Steve joined the Lambertville
Chamber of Commerce in 1990 and
chaired the Chamber's Annual Shad
Festival. Under his seventeen-year
direction, the all-volunteer festival
was awarded Best Event three
times by the New Jersey Office of
Travel & Tourism. During that
period, the Shad Festival Poster
Auction raised over $300,000
for art scholarships to local high
school students.
Steve lives on Studdiford Street with
his partner of 35 years, Paul, and
their Miniature Schnauzer Garbo,
who knows more people in
Lambertville than Steve and Paul
combined.
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Benedetta Lambert
Benedetta Lambert has lived in
Lambertville for the past 35 years
with her husband, Russ Lambert,
a 13th-generation member of the
Lambert family, and their son,
Russell Jr.
Benedetta spent over forty years as
an Information Technology (IT)
profess- sional, working primarily in
the banking and healthcare sectors
as a Project Manager and Business
Systems Analyst. As a result of her
experience, she possesses
significant business acumen in a
number of finance-related business
areas, including: Purchasing,
Accounts Payable, Accounts
Receivable, General Ledger,
Capital Project Management,
Supply Chain and
Financial/Systems Audit.
Benedetta has also managed
departmental IT contracts and
project budgets. From this
experience, she possesses the
strong analytical and critical thinking
skills needed to make the fact and
data-based recommendations for
sound business solutions.
Benedetta has also maintained a
strong community presence, serving
formerly as a Board member at
Fisherman's Mark, a social services
agency based in Lambertville. She
has also held multiple Board and
Officer positions with The Kalmia
Club, a women's organization noted
for their community-based outreach
and scholarships.
For over thirty years, Benedetta has
also had considerable experience
with various State and County
agencies serving special needs
individuals in Hunterdon and Mercer
Counties.

